Survey:
Patient and Public Involvement in medical research and health policy: Who are the participants and what is their role in the study? (Introductory text) Part 1 1. Have you conducted or been involved in PPI before the study we refer to in the e-mail? a) No b) Yes, in about ______ studies 2. Whom did you intend to recruit for your PPI? (tick all that apply) a) 'Lay publics' without topic-wise previous experiences b) ' Expert publics' with topic-wise previous experiences c) Lay-patients without topic-wise previous experiences d) Expert-patients with topic-wise previous experiences e) Family members (of patients) f) Representatives of an organized group, e.g. a patient organization or self-help group g) Medical staff/professionals h) Others, namely: The following four questions relate to the actual conduct of your PPI activity. 11. What was your aim when using these methods? (tick all that apply) a) Patient/public information: informing, educating patients and public b) Patient/public consultation: assessing, consulting for opinions, preferences, etc. c) Patient/public deliberation: enabling patients/public to discuss and evaluate different perspectives on a given subject to come to an own perspective d) Patient/public participation: actively involving patients/public in developing or adapting researchor decision-making processes e) A different aim:
Part 3
In addition to the above questions regarding the aforementioned study, we would now like to learn something about your general attitudes and future preferences regarding the selection of participants for PPI and PPI in more general. 
From your perspective, how important is it for PPI participants to be representative vis-à-vis

